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Overview:

• Environmental Impact Assessment 
Framework

• EPA requirements
• Policy 
• Key things EPA look for
• Policy review



Assessment framework

Theme Land

Factor Terrestrial Fauna

Objective To maintain 
representation, diversity, 
viability and ecological
function at the species, 
population and 
assemblage level. 



Survey for EIA

Should provide enough information to enable the 
EPA to make informed decisions on the 
significance of any impacts on terrestrial fauna 
where it is likely to be preliminary factor. 



EPA requirements

Determined by environmental scoping 
document and policy. 
Varies according to complexity including:

– likelihood of habitat supporting fauna; 
and 

– likely degree of impacts

Scoping varies depending on level of 
assessment: API A - EPA issues scoping 
guideline 
PER - environmental scoping document 
prepared



Key policy documents



Key things the EPA look for…

• Desktop study used to guide survey effort and level, 
and identifies potential conservation significant fauna 
or important habitats;

• Survey effort and methods appropriate for region 
and survey level, and taxa expected;

• Survey sites both inside and outside the area of 
impact and representative of fauna habitats;

• Limitations - justification for diversion from guidance;



Key things the EPA look for…

• Figures: appropriate scale, keys to clearly illustrate 
the location of survey sites and records of significant 
fauna in relation to:

• boundaries of the impact areas; and
• fauna habitat including beyond the footprint; 

• Summary of the results by site and habitat;

• Data presented quantitatively with clear distinction 
between project collected data and desktop 
generated data;



Key things the EPA look for

• Were expected species recorded or not recorded?

• Information on significant species - conservation 
status, distribution and habitat in project area;

• Discussion including significance of assemblage;

• Discussion what management needed to 
avoid/mitigate impacts;

• Raw data presented, including nil results, in 
appendices or as attachments.



Marine and Terrestrial Biodiversity 
Checklist

http://www.epa.wa.gov.au/EPADocLib/EIA-
Checklist%20for%20marine%20and%20terrestrial-
120516.pdf



Legal and Governance Review

• following a decision by the Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court of Western Australia (in Save 
Beeliar Wetlands (Inc) v Jacob [2015] WASC 
482) about the environmental assessment of the 
Roe 8

• early 2016 Minister for Environment initiated a 
review of EPA policies and guidelines 
– content, development, and application

• 6 May 2016 review report released
• revised suite end of 2016



Recommended hierarchical structure



Terrestrial Fauna Policy Review

• Review will change G56, G20 and 
technical guide. 

• Overarching policy will cover 
vertebrates and invertebrate SRE’s

• Likely to be at least two technical 
guides under overarching policy

• Advice on policy revisions will be 
sought through the Stakeholder 
Reference Group.



Thank you


